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CUSTOM GUNS 

Remington's Custom Shop products include all custom~~ga!;:ifitHf~'·!:~~d shotguns, both 
catalog and made-to-order, Historically, custom c;.~merfire H~:~~;:.account for around 
98% of Remington's custom ,t,'lm business. The higb!:~:O.s:tof custMitifirearms puts them 
well beyond the reach of the average consLUner, ,~~Ji'i8ii''•'~~~~~~l.l~ .. ~jhy custom firearms 
businesses everywhere are low volume affairs. ~§en the ~2Bfgg~~l" of the custom gun 
makers have sales volumes only between 500 ary~i:f&QP units a year. 

Remington Segment Performance 

... §I<.1 1~ci<iE5l.M~r.gi 11 J~t.L ................... 2.:?~li ........ , .. .l.?.,Q~~<''L' ••'illlTu'L~, .. ..... 1L.1.~1u.~ ........... .IQ&'l:'.0 ............. J.Ll.~t. ..... . 
*Finam-:e has slated th.al margins in L11ese years wer~,!~r,w..r il1.llatedtt·ti;.\:tM~1~~rrect standard costs iii I.lie SAP system. 

Over the last 3 years sales of Rem,!:l.'fgton .~g~tom gl.J..ns have averaged around 1500 units 
annually. /Ufk:· • .. ?tt'· .,,:;;;:;;;:;:; 

····· '\••t,:,i,':,:.:.'}t:;::i.'i . .'v· 
Business Overview 

Traditionally Remington's q~~·~m Sh~~;l~~$., been more of a marketing tool and less of a 
money-making enterprise.,jN[~gi,n positiQ,#,~ in the Remington Custom Shop have been 
challenged by high standard6di~~:,:;:J;h~~~:IJ.igh standard costs are a direct result of the 
overhead allocation pradw~~jn tlie''lH~~:plant which allocate overhead at a flat rate per 
labor hour. Because tl~~.;"'dij~W,#Jy~lWP pfoducts are labor intensive by nature, overhead 
rates wou1d not be expipted todei1~iji;~ignificantly with additional sales volume, 

:::~:::~:::~:: :::~>>. ', . 

Instead, the Custo1~:!:i~fiop':~i·~~~lue has been as a high-profile showplace of the best that 
Remington has to BQ(~!~;y@i~;·such, the typical standard margins that are expected of the 
rest of the fireann~ .. bL;~m~~~!®¢:;~Nt within the realistic realm of the Custom Shop as it is 
currently structitt~~(:: &;>. st'al@:':'~bove, an increase in volumes would be unlikely to 
significantly reduce.'''tii~::~H~~A?Verhead rates carried by the Custom Shop. Increasing 
price to suppQ:J::kiQ~~~~4PMif~iji.:idard margins would likely all but dry up any demand for 
custom Sho.P,pf:fil~n£!s'. · · · 

•, c. ·,; ·:·~ <·: ·>; ·:·~ <·; ·>; ·:·~ •, ' 
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Another ~l1'@;H~1!.lt:l.;~'''W6al4' be to strncture the Custom Shop as an entirely different 
compai}f!?:~::~HtiHifu:!qJ:~!emii1gton's PMPD business with its own cost structure. Given the 
volmn~~I6f the CriS't~fu Shop, coupled with complex problems such as labor, location, 
and tr~l~fer pricing, mts strategy is perhaps not the most practical long-term approach" 
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